Research Ethics
Advice to Applicants
The steps below are a guide to making an application to a Human Research
Ethics Committee (HREC) within the South Australian public health system.

1. Ethics Application Process Preparation
The first step in applying for ethics approval in the South Australian public health system is
determining which Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC) the application should be
submitted to. The choice of HREC will be influenced by a number of factors:
o

the employing organisation of the Coordinating / Principal Investigator

o

the research site/s where the research will be conducted

o

the specific expertise of the HREC.

A list of all SA public health sector HRECs is available online.
The next consideration is whether the application will be submitted using the National Ethics
Application Form (NEAF) or a locally developed (SA public health system) ethics application
form. Those who plan to use NEAF are advised to use Online Forms to prepare the ethics
application, which uses a licensed version of the NEAF. It is a requirement that Online Forms
is used to prepare ethics applications for all multi-site research proposals taking place across
the South Australian public health system.
For single site research studies, it is recommended that the ethics applicant speak with their
local HREC contact person. In some instances, a locally developed ethics application form
may be accepted. Online Forms will not be used for the completion of locally developed ethics
application forms.
For all types of research, the ethics applicant should familiarise themselves with the specific
submission requirements of the HREC they are applying to.

SA Health Single Review Model
The SA Health Single Review Model applies to all multi-site research taking place within the SA
public health system. The Single Review Model is a streamlined model of ethical review,
whereby applicants undertaking research across multiple SA Health sites or institutions are
able to seek ethical and scientific approval through one HREC only (referred to as the ‘lead’
committee). This approval will then be accepted by all other SA public health system HRECs
and institutions without the requirement for further ethical or scientific review.
If applying for single review, the ethics applicant will firstly need to consider which HREC will
provide the lead ethical and scientific review. There are a number of considerations that
should be noted by the ethics applicant regarding the selection of the lead HREC, outlined on
the following page.

Applications involving access to a database or registry
Ethics applications predominantly involving access to a database or data registry held by a site
or institution should be submitted to the HREC attached to the site or institution for lead HREC
approval. If there are multiple sites involved, the applicant should only apply to one HREC.
Any multi-site or whole of state project where the primary data being used for the project is held
centrally by SA Health (e.g. OACIS, ISAAC, Cancer Registry Data) must be submitted to the
SA Health HREC for review as the lead HREC.
Applications involving children and young people
Ethics applications involving multiple sites including Women’s and Children’s Health Network
(WCHN), and where the primary research participants are children and young people, or where
the project involves access to paediatric data primarily held by WCHN, must be submitted to
the WCHN HREC for review as the lead HREC.

Aboriginal Projects
Research applications that fall into the following categories are required to be submitted to the
Aboriginal Health Research Ethics Committee (AHREC) in South Australia even if they are
submitted to and reviewed by a SA Health HREC:
o

The experience of Aboriginal people is an explicit focus of all or part of the
research; or

o

Data collection is explicitly directed at Aboriginal peoples; or

o

Aboriginal peoples, as a group, are to be examined in the results; or

o

The information has an impact on one or more Aboriginal communities; or

o

Aboriginal health funds are a source of funding.

For further information on the AHREC, please consult the AHREC website or contact the
AHREC Executive Officer.

2. Completing and submitting the HREC application form
Online Forms
If using Online Forms to complete the ethics application, the ethics applicant will be initially
required to create a user account. Once an account has been created and the applicant has
signed in, ‘My Projects’ should be selected from the tab bar, followed by ‘Create New Project’.
Following this, the applicant should select ‘SA’ from the tick box below, followed by ‘NEAF’
application. The applicant may then proceed to complete the form (see screenshot over the
page for assistance). Please be advised that the application does not need to be completed in
a single session, and applicants are able to save the ethics application and return to it at any
stage.

Once the application is complete, the ethics applicant should upload all supporting documents
electronically (where possible).

Submission Code
A submission code will need to be generated once the application is complete, which must then
be provided to the lead HREC upon submission of the application.
This is easily done in Online Forms:
1. Select the project under “My Project” / “NEAF” in the menu bar at the left of the screen
(if not already selected).
2. Select the “Submission” tab at the top of the screen.
3. Click the “Generate Submission Code” button.

Please note that Online Forms does not automatically submit the application to the
HREC once completed. It is essential that the submission code is provided to the HREC
along with all documents (either in hard or electronic copy) required by the HREC.

Further Assistance
Should the applicant encounter difficulties using the Online Forms website, assistance may be
obtained using the online guidance available under the Help menu item. Telephone assistance
is also available Monday to Friday 10am to 4pm AEST via the technical support IT help desk.

Other Forms
If submitting a single site ethics application only, the ethics applicant is not required to submit
via Online Forms. However, those submitting single site ethics applications may choose to use
Online Forms if they wish to use the NEAF.

3. Communication with the HREC
The ethics applicant should liaise directly with the office of the local HREC for any specific
enquiries regarding their application, including the timing of the review and the outcomes of the
review.
Once a full ethical and scientific review has been undertaken, the ethics applicant will be
notified in writing of the outcome of the ethical and scientific review.

Project Authorisation
Please note that a research project cannot commence until the researcher has received
authorisation to commence the project at each SA Health site where the project is to be
undertaken. Project authorisation refers to a separate research governance approval process,
the details of which are included in the separate document, Research Governance Advice for
Applicants.

4. Further Information
For further information regarding research ethics within the South Australian public health
sector, please refer to the SA Health Research Ethics website. If you cannot find what you are
looking for on this site, please contact your local HREC office for specific enquiries. For
general enquiries regarding research ethics or research governance within the South
Australian public health system, please contact the Office for Research Development on either
researchethics@health.sa.gov.au or researchgovernance@health.as.gov.au depending on the
nature of your enquiry.

